
The Society’s Constitution. j
(Continued)

might be read, re-read and it» im-

* calities many of our meeting, the "why of our
time.; the Board of onager, meet, eoming together. We are not there 

time», but the Booietv itself eon. primarily to be entertained,—we are not 
the time and there primarily to be enthused —we are 

not there primarily to enjoy the inter- 
of workers and missionaries,—

many
venes but once a year, 
place being decided by
XfanBoorg CdnrSC

^ we are not even there primarily to be
Th.» anneal meeting weknow better ei)_ We are (here to hear re-

a. oor eonveation-the Women « ton- #f ,hc „ar-„ work, to diacuaa
vention. And juat here lie» a POMibil PjV r„, an<1 either adopt them or
ity of eonfueion. Tke 1 on';e""°“' “ ,,e,li„e to do ao, and tranaact other 
we know it, i. composed of the annwgl wM<,h mav „e brought up.
meeting, of two «omette», the Horn ()m, i irafi0M, .adresse», our contact
eiety and the gn «jeWs-, -Web we ^ ^ion.rly, our «.«1
hare been in the habit of holding On ^ pleaMnt helpful a. they

are, are not our business at Convention* 
They form the extra—the diversion.

the Board of

two successive days, as a 
fact, however, these two -annual meet
ings are in no way connected with or
dependent on each other, and the only The adequate grasp of this fact will 
reasons for having them follow each place a very different emphasis on the
other rather than having them at dit- reports and discussions of our morning
ferent times of the year, are those of and of part of our afternoon sessions,
convenience and saving in expense both They—these reports and discussion*—
for the entertaining churches and the form our reason for coming together,
delegates. Therefore, as we spesk in .ml, as such,.ought not to be hurried
this article of the annual meeting, we through with scant interest, with
sre not speaking of the Convention as scarcely-concealed impatience, and with
a whole but only of ‘1 Foreign Day. ’ ’ dreamy inattention. The annual reports

The purpose of thi. annual .netting is of the Secretaries end Treasurer, give,
set forth as the hearing of "the annual as it is given nowhere else, what has
reports of the Board through the SOcre- been done during the y ear with - ,
tarie» aad Treasurer," the transacting money that haa been sent up from e
of “other business of the Society, accom- Circles, and set forth the plans earned
pauied with, suitable religion, seryiee». ’ ’ out and the plan. »h«< «"> « Woe***
Would that that very plain statement of being carried out. Not only so, but
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